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A rilnko.
"lino any one rug-aire- Ihii pnt?"

I asked hi'r a she Fat alone.
Hit answer camo an low and treeet

And pure at tome fair angel' tone.
Tho August aky slept In hor eyes,

Her hair waa amber Pcria sip;
Whllo rose caught between hrr alghs,

Were crushed to wino upon her lip.

There' arltted closely by her side,
I pondored on mv loneliness,

Whv should Bho not beeomo my brido,
MV and and empty life to bless?

So fair hr Kho inuNt surely stir
Ilonenth the power of love divine;

And why not then make love to hor,
Arouse Iht love and cull bcr nil tie?

I'll never know Just whnt I said,
Mr brain was chaos, falrlr wild:

She started, Mushed and dropped her head.
Ana as 1 nuisned, lalntly smiled.

"1 thought vou asked about the seat,"
She suld, ner color mountlngr hlg-h-

"And so I only can repeat.
The scat is ii6onjraped not I!"

Drake a Traveler's Magazine,

ACKOSS THK MERIDIAN.
flow a riiHatuhropIo Young Pliysi-cla- n

Won his Pretty but
Willful Wifo.

Kortlandt drew his horso to a halt ns
he breasted tho brow of tho bill, and
lifted the cap from his head that he
niijrht enjoy to tho full tho soft, deli-
cious breeze. Perhaps only ono who liko
himself had newly couio from tho
crowded amphitheatre of tho lecture-roo- m

of a medical college, and from
daily witness of mental and physical
sufferings by tho bodsidos of its hospit-
al wards, could bavo felt, as did he, in-

tensified by powerful contrast tho still-
ness, beauty, and pcaco of what ho
looked on.

It was the field of one of tho great
battles of tho Into war, ground mado
holy by heroic blood heroio, whether
tho'hearts which throbbod it forth were

. bursting with triumph or breaking with
defeat.

So thought tho young physician as
Ids eyes wandered over tho scene, dis-

covering few marks to indicato that
onco this valley had seethed with fire
and smoko and struggling human
forms, and tho wholo air had been a
shriek of agony and strife. Twenty
years had done their work, and nature,
which permits no desolation, had sown
the furrowed land with grass and
blooming flowers which swayed and
swung in the spring air as if in unison
with the humming of the bees above
them. But as he dismounted and led
his horso down the hill he discoverod
traces of the battle which had escaped
his eye from above. Now and then
his ho'rso's hoof struck tho rusty metal
rf a dismantled gun, buried beneath its
brambles, and further on ho found
himself in a wilderness of little mounds
marked here and there with a wooden
slab, its inscription effaced by tho rains
of years.

As Kortlandt rose from a vain at-
tempt to decipher ono of these, a figure
appeared from tho woods near by, and,
after the momentary pauso of the first
surprise of seeing him, continued stead-
ily to advance along the path which led
within a few yards of his side. Tho
figure was that of a woman, poorly
clad, but tall and graceful, and moving
with peculiar strength and freedom of
motion. Kortlandt waited until she
was near him and then said:

"I beg your pardon, but can you in-
form me what graves are these?"

The woman stopped abruptly as tho
tones of the clear northern voice reach-
ed her, and suddenly turned upon him
her face, until then concealed beneath
the broad brim of the broad straw hat
which she wore. It was that of a girl,
brunette and brilliant, illuminated with
a pair of glowing eyes, which now fixed
themselvt j upon him.

"You must have come from very far
away not to know whose arc the graves
that you are standing on," she said in
a voice which did not owe its peculiar
intonation to the southern dialect in
which she spoke.

"You are right," he replied, surpris-
ed at her beauty and manner; "my
home is as far away as the snows of
winter from these southern flowers."

A look of intense bitterness entered
the girl's face. "You aro from the
north," she said. Her eyes flashed.
"I will tell you whose are tho graves
upon which you are treading. They
arc those of the 'rebels' you defeated,
proudly; "they are those of the mar-
tyrs, the heroes, who starved and froze,
who gave up home, family, wealth,
and life in attempted protection of their
rights and freedom, and whom you of
the north in your overpowering strength
of wealth aDd numbers conquered and
killed. Yonder upon the hid are those
of my father and mother he killed by
your bullets and she by the agony ol
his death. And all these are mine,
mine, since I own Hie sacred earth in
which thev rest. 0! that I nos.essed
the power to protect their resting-plac- e

uie jnsuu oi a lankec s pres- -

ence!"
Kortlandt looked into the girl's flush-i-- d

and flashing face in a very niaz j ol
astonishment. But her concluding
words aroused his anger and he drew
himself up with the color mounting to
his brows. Controlling himself with
an effort he lifted his cap, and, bow-
ing, said with cold courtesy, in singular
contrast to her fire, "That being the
case, Mademoiselle, I shall not linger
to bid adieu. But permit me to reas-
sure you; you possess power to protect
your heroes' resting place in a two
tMin sworn, and, with another bow
and a straight look into her ano-rveve-

he drew his horse's bridlo over his armuu ieu him back to tho road.
as no mounted and rode on he found

m u surprise that his hand was shak.
ing with cxo.iiemf.nt u
Sy".had n( ver Mo ten Insult- -

7 WOI"n, and tho fcelinc ofhelplessness wah
was irritating In tl trmi 'ffi
his to be a weakness, and endewnrt

louirow it off. Iiut that evening atSlipper ho could nut. mulct
crisp little description of his lato"
luumi-- r on tuo Old bnttlelif.lrl t i.:.
neighbor at table, ending with an in
quiry u sucu violence of feeling and ex
pression were usual.

illlm..!!.. II .1 .was me reply, "ex
cepung among mo most Ignorant and
uicjuujvcu. WUH.IU8 gin s is a pecu- -
nur case, jilt name is jucn tvrestt
Ueloro tlio war her father was tho rich.
est planter in tho State. He put every
dollar no could command into tho
cause, and LnaJJy was killed on the
field over thero fighting for it. They
carried him to his house, which stood
on the bill above, where bis wife, who
bad remained thero despite everything
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that could bo deplored or conimandi'tl,
received his body nnd tended it. While
sho wa9 doing so tho house was tired by
a shell and burned to the ground. She
bad hor husband's body curried to tho
quarters, and thero that night her baby
was born and sho died. lSeforo she
died sho gave tho child to tho old
house-steward- ,, having made him sol
cninly swear never to desert it."

"Did ho do so?"
io; no stuck to it through every-

thing, and when tho other niggers left
tho plantation ho and his old manimv
staid and took caro of it down in tho
quarters."

"Did none of tho relatives claim tho
child?"

"Thero wero nono who could. Un- -
liko most southerners, Evrostt had no
connections, and Ins wife few. Those
wero so impoverished that they wero
glad to escapo the burden of support- -
11- LI Ui

"How did tho negro do so?!'
"Oh! by cultivating ns much of tho

most fertile land on tho placo as lie and
bis mammy could manage But hero
comes tho most interesting part of tho
story to you as a physician. Three
years ago the old man, who is over 70,
uccame so crippieu uy rheumatism that
he juld not work, and what does Nell
Evrcstt do but turn to and work tho
placo herself."

"Do you mean with her own hands?"
"Yes, by Jove! and handsome ones

they aro too, though they are hard and
brown as nuts."

"Why didn't sho tench?"
"She has no education."
"Or sew?"
"She might have dono that, but sho

s as proud as Lucifer, and said that
she was willing to work for herself and
her mammy and Undo Jako, whom sho
adores, but would not consent to bo a
servant to any ono."

a his account oi the girl s history af
fected Kortlandt powerfully. Ho no
longer wondered at tho intensity of tho
hatred with which sho regarded all those
of northern blood. How could it be oth-
erwise, when every day of her life sho
bad read afresh this story in those hill-
side graves, thoso implanted fields, and
the charred ruins among the cedar
trees? Tho anger which had moved him
passed away in wondering admiration
when ho pictured to himself that
strong, beautiful young figure, which
bad confronted him so defiantly, taking
upon itself and performing, in its pride
of independence, the labors of a iield-ban- d

on tho land where her forefathers
bad commanded in absolute supremacy
the labor of hundreds.

Tho weeks passed by and Kortlandt
found his health, which had been
somewhat impaired by his professional
labors, and which he had come to the
south to recuperate, entirely restored.
Yet he was in no baste to return to tho
work which bo had been so loath to
eave. Indeed, tho heat of the summer

was upon him in its utmost intensity,
and yet he could not break tho spell
which held him in tho south. What
was this spell? Was it tho occasional
glimpses he caught as he rode by of a
girl's figure at work in a strip of cot
ton or corn down in tho rich bottom
land? Or the glances ho had two or
threo times received from a pair of de
fiant eyes under the brim ot a broad
straw bat as ho encountered their own
er in the road?"

At any rate, ho said to himself ono
night as he entered the room: "You
are a fool; this has got foend; you start
north

He had passed the old Errestt plan-
tation returning from his evening ride;
the night was brilliantly moonlit; he
had left his horso in tho shadow of some
trees and walked up the long cedar--
shaded drive which formerly led to the
bouso. A shorter shaded path led to
the quartors and this ho had followed
till he came where he could see the
door of ono of the cabins, and before it
in tho light of tho moon a young girl
seated at tho feet of a white-haire- d old
negro, against whose knee sho leaned
tier head while they sang together she
in a fresh, sweet contralto, he in tho
quavering tones of age an old planta-
tion ditty, simple and plaintive.

Ho had stolen away unnoticed, and
had ridden slowly home, with a feeling
in his heart that was something liko
despair. It was the consciousness of
this feeling which had elicited his sud-
den exclamation and resolve.

It was near daybreak when a knock
at his door aroused him, and a fright
ened prayer took him to the bedside of
ono of the servants of tho house. It
was yellow-feve- r.

lhat settled tho question of his de
parture for him. Ho remained whero
ho was, and in tho terrible days which
followed no help that he could give
was withheld. So faithful and efficient
was he that soon tho "Yankee Doc-

tor's" was a name on the lips of every
ono, and never uttered without a word
of commendation and gratitude.

Alono for the old physician who
had long held tho practice of tho little
place in monopoly had early succumb-
ed to the fever he fought tho terrible
disease, battling with a courage which
inspired others and kept them trom de
spair inrougti an.

One rainy niirht after the enM
had passed its crisis Kortlandt, return
ing irom a visit at a distance, and dis-
mounting from his weary horse at his
door, found n woman's figure standiii"
by his side, which he knew even in thiil
dim light. The voice wli'mh ndilrn.,i
him was so stifled as to be almost in-

audible. "Forgive me." it said: !

was insane I did not know, vou nr0
noble and good. Thev have the fovor

Uncle Jako and Mammy. Oh! for
God's sake, come."

Kortlandt' s heart throhl toil im vin.
lently that it was a moment before ho
dared to trust his voieo to speak. Then
he said, quietly, "I will go at once;"
and, remounting, he rodo away with ns
much speed as he could get from his
jauuu ueast.

Hut sho was at the cabin nlniost as
soon ub he, eagerly and efficiently help-
ful despito the ajrony of sorrow and
helplessness which possessed her as
alio saw how little seicneo and lovo
could prevail nguinst tho relentless
death that was lighting for possession
of tho poor, old black bodies sho loved
so well lor H Wn9 in vniu that )l(J cx.
ponded all his knowledge, and sho nil
her tender care; tho second morning
with a last, faithful and loving look
from his dim eyes, and a last,
murmur of "Good-by- , littlo Missvl do'nyou go to cry for me," Undo Jake had
fallen asleep, and a few hours later old
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Mammy, too had parsed away.

'I'll n r V. h'U Kvre.su stood be.
ton-fou- r graves, two of them freshly
madt'; fur she had lain the bodies of the
old blacks here, "beside her own pur- -

cms, as sin; said, in tho utter still
ness which Ml with the settiuo' of tho
sun she could hear, far down the road
tho departing footsteps and voices of
tho men who had borno her only
mentis to ineir rosting-pinc- o at he
feet. Sho listened to them until they
nati laneu away, ana then stood listen
ing si ill -f- or ono more sound. No
they were gone, ami sho was alone
alone, alone forever.

So sho cried wildly as sho threw her-
self down among tho graves, casting to
me wind the self-contr- ol which had
never wavered until now.

l.ut she was not alone, for hands
stronger than her own took them and
held them in a close, steady grasp,
ami, in a irignieneu glance, sho saw
the strong sympathy in the manly face
which she had learned to trust and
turn to in the last two days. As nat
urally and thankfully as a child she ac
cepted it, and laying her faco upon his
arm wept out tho first bitterness of her
grief there. It was not long before
sho had wept herself quiet, but sho did
not raise her head for somo time, and
when she did so perceived that tho
night had almost fallen.

(ientlr illeoiirnirinir lioi limi.lj m..i
his she rose to her feet, then acain ex
tended them to him as ho stood by her
side. "Good-night,- " sho said. "You
cannot know how I thank and bless
you. (looil-iugh- t.

' Uh! child, he cried, retaining her
as sho would have turned away, "I
cannot leave you here. I cannot let
you go back to that lonely cabin
alone.

"I must, sho sai l sadly; "I have
nowhere ciso that I c:m go.

"2 ell, he s: id eagerly, "if you will
have it so you need never return there

vou nnd I need never pari; if you will
1oe my wue, ien.

Sue uttered a low cry, anil drawiu"
her hands away buried her face in t hem
and turned from him. "Oh!" sho ciied
bitterly, "vou say that because you
pity me. l ou would never have said
it else."

"I say it because I lovo vou. I
would never have said it else."

"But you are so Wise, and good and
great.

"And you are ?o brave, nnd beauti
ful, and true. You asked me tho other
night to forgive vou. How can I, if
you trample on my heart ami make of
it such a wreck ot weeds and desola
tion as the northern soldier never
mado of the field below there? How
can i, li you reiuso me prayer mat a
man's heart never but once makes to a
woman a prayer for the complement
to his being which her lovo alono can
give? Nell, there is but one chance of
happiness in this world for mo, and it
is that which I am asking of you."

lie saw her taeo in the clear light of
the rising moon as she turned it toward
him, aud it gave him all the answer
that any man's heart should have re-

quired. But he waited for her words.
'1 here is nothing of which mv life

has been deprived," she said, slowly,
oi which it is possioie to reaa in inoe

wasted fields or in these graves before
us that your words have not repaid to
me a hundred-fold- . And I I give you
all I have to give; I love you."

1 KA.Ni xs Ten Kick.

A Tlii-illm- .Advent u re.

At the mouth of Beaver creek, on
tho Missouri river, lives a family by tho
name of KiJon. There are several
sons, and they are all noted as being
very powerful men and very of
hunting. One day while Daniel Boone,
the eldest, was out cutting hav in tho
field ho heard bis dogs give tongue a
few hundred yards distant, and procur-
ing his gun he followed the direction

l tho sound until finally he discovered
them baying something in a clump of
oushes on a knoll only a few feet dis-

tant from the river bank. Regardless
of danger, he rushed up to tlie river
hank to reconnoiter, but he had scarce-
ly time to discover anything when out
iprang a huge bear, rose on his
launches, and jumped for an attack.
;Ir. 1'ilson had just time to bring his
gun half way to his shoulder, when it
vas discharged without tak'n aim.

Hy a singular coincidence Mr. Kilson's
brother-in-la- w had heard the harking
i.f the dogs, too, and was htiStening to
.In: scene, and only a lew rods distant,
is the bear sprang out of the bushes.
Having his gun loaded with heavy shot,
tie tired' at the bear at close quarters,
bitting him, hut also shot Mr. 1'ilson
in he vend places. The next Mr. Fil-i.o- n

knew he found himself buried in a
!;nnd-ba- r, all except a portion of his
face around the eyes, with the bear
utanding directly over him and growl-
ing savagely at his brother-in-law- , who
was preparing for another shot. His
brother-in-la- w fired, .and the bear
it prang in the direction of tho shot, but
us he did so his hind paws, which wero
resting on Mr. Fiison's lei's, wero
brought down with such quickness and
litrength that they tore the flesh from
the bones in shreds. Before the bear
could reach the brother-in-la- ho fell
mortally wounded; but Mr. lay
for six months in a precarious con
dition, and has never fully recovered
from the injuries received. In relating
the circumstance ho stated that when
that bear stood on him it seemed that
he weighed fully ns much as a big ele-

phant, and for a whole year afterward
he felt as it he had almost been crushed
to pieces.

m

IianUiupt Henry Vlllaiil.

Henry V.llard's propo-e- d trip to
Buropo for the bent lit of his broken
health has apparently been postponed,
nnd he appears down town again in
New York. Ills wife retains the $J00,-Ju- )

place on the H ulion from the wreck
of her husband's fori une, and the family
tire sliil occupying their great horse in
New York, the interior of wl ieli Is said
to resemble an Italian palace. Il would
seem that the wreck was not so eom-jdet- o,

idler ail. Tho unfortunate stock-
holders of the Trnnscon ineiual com-
pany are threatening suits against the
directors for deceptions. Cur. tVyiriiy-fi-

Jt'cjii-b- l cm.

Old fashioned long, very long, India
(bawls, such as meridian's' wives wore
fifty years ago. are coming In fashion
again. They are hard to lind, and ono
costing less thau $ 1,001) is of m

Tho only pain we ciui safely make light
ot. is tne winiow-pnn- c, out the ptim that
racks our frame and tears our lungs is a
matter of serious const quencc. To allevi-
ate the latter nnd effect a permanent cure,
Dr. Bull s i;uuj,'ti Syrup is relieved on by
all sensible people.

"Tried, and found wanting," is a com-
mon verdict with Rheumatic and Neural-
gia euhVers, who are taxing their patience,
and exhausting their pursen over vuin rem-
edies. Athluphoros has changed this ver-
dict to "tried, and approved." L. B. Sent-e- r,

Morse, Johnson Co., Kan., writes: "A
friend of mine tried one bottlo of Alhloph-oros- ,

and it has dono his Bheumotism so
much that ho wards more of it."

A Fair OITer.

The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall. Mich.,
offer to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt and Electric Appliances ou trial, for
thirty days, to men, old ami young, alliict-e- d

with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
many oilier diseases.

See advertisement in this paper. 1

Figures Won't Lie.
The figures showing the enormous year-

ly sales of Kidney-Wor- t, demonstrate its
value as a medicine beyond dispute. It is
purely vegetable compound of certain roots,
leaves and berries known to have ppcciul
value in Kidney troubles. Combined with
these are remedies acting directly on the
Liver and Bowels. It is because ot this com-bine- d

action that Kidney-Wor- t has proved
such an unequalled remedy in all diseases
of these organs.

Prevent sickness by tikim? occasion hIIv
one of Emory's Little Cathartic Pills,, a

wonderiui appetizer, an aosoiutc cure ot
Biliousness. 15 cents. (4)

KTA New Suit. Faded articles of all
kinds restored to their original beauty by
Diamond Dyes. Perfect and simple. 10c.
at all druggists. Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt.

The universal verdict, "The Hop Plaster
is the be.--t porous plaster ever made." Only
23c ts. (4)

iJucKicn's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions., and positively

, .Till fi ! icures rues, it in guaranteeu 10 give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price

5 cents pur box. For sale by Barclay
llrotners.

Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester.

Mich., writes: "Mv wite has been almost
helpless for live years, so helpless that she.
cf.uld not turn over in bed alone. She used
two bottles ot Llectric Bitters, and is so
much improved, that she is able now to do
her own worK. '

Electric Bitters will do all that is claimed
for them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
their great curative powers. Only fifty
cents a home at Uarciay lros. 2)

Cheap Homes

in ARKANSS AND TEXAS.
Along the lire of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International nnd
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands of
seres ot tiie choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
12.00 to $300 and 4.00 per acre, in
healthy country, with climate unsurpassed
tor salubrity and comfort, send your ad
dress to the undersigned for a copy of trta
tisties of crops raised in Arkanrns and Texas.
in 1832, and make up j'our mind to go and
see for yourself when you learn that the cron
lor ibs.j is oo per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-fourt- one- -

half, or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoncypaid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. Tow.n-sesd-
, Gen'l Pass. Agr.

St. Louis. Mo.

Containing Font Parts, each tinnorlant and
Convenient for 1'ocket lino.

Pabt I ComIhui of pimple, yet comprehensive
Instruction, wiiti Plain examtilee and illantratlfinii
for kenpini; private accounts.

Part II Is a compilation of husine-- furme,
onefiil rnlen and tal)le for reference.

Paiit III Snow the Importance of writing good
lotted and how to write them.

Pabt I Con ii"t ol 4S doublc-coiumnc- blank
paper on which to keep accounts.

Hound with pocket and llap, price, poMnnlrl, 40
cut. PDctaxe ftnmns ccuted. AtitNTS
WANTED. All books in food order that airents
fail to cell will be taken liBrk and money refunded.

AQuress, r. u. juumsu.x, Sharon, Win.

WHITTI EB
617 St. Charles St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

A roeular Ormluntn of two medical
colleges, has been lonirei piiKWred In the treat-
ment of Chronic, Nervoun, Kltin anrlJllooit Diseases than any other physirlan In
tSUI-oui- i, as city papers show and all old resi-
dents know. Consultation atoilleo or by mall,
free and Invited. A frlemlly talk orhl opinion
costs not hi n ir. When It Is Ineonvenlent to visit
the city for treatment, ineiilelnes t an liu sent
liymallor express everywhere. Curable case
guaranteed: where doubt exists 11 Is fraukly
Blltieu. vunui rue.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and
Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other
ttlertlonsof Throat, Skin and nones, Blood

Impurities and Wood Poisoning, Kkln Alter-tlnn- s,

Old Sores anil Ulcers, Impediments to
Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special at-

tention t cases from over-work- brain.

Kl'R'ill'A I CASKS receive special attention.
Diseases arising from Imprudences, Kxcpssea,

Indulgences or Exposure!.

It Is that n phvslclan paying
particular intention to a class of rases attains
great skill, and physicians In regulur practice
all over tin) country knowing this frciiiiently
recommend casus to the oldest olllee In Ameri-
ca, whero every known appliance Is resorted
to, and the proved uootl rsmndins of all
lines and countries are used, A whole house Is
Il seil furolllee purposes, anil all are treated with
skill 111 a respectful manner: and, knowing
what to do, no experiments art) made. Ou ac-

count of tho great number applying, tho
charges are kept low, often lower than Is de-
manded hv others. If vou secure the skill and

a speedy mid perfect life cure, that Is tho
inportnnt matter. PumpUlet, ail page. Sent

to any address free,

PLAUS. MARRIAGE GUIDES
Klegant cloth and gilt binding. Healed for (0

Cents In potiigeor currency. Over lll'ly won-
derful lieu pictures, trim to life, articles on tho
following sulijects: Who may marry V who not t

whyr Proper age tn marrv. Whomarry first.
Idanhnod, Woniaiilionil. Physical decay. Who
should marry. Mow life anil happiness niny he
Increased. Those, married or contemplating
marrvlng should read It. It ought lobe rend
by all adult persons, then kept under lock and
key, Popular edition, sameas above, but paper
cover and M pages, ii cvuts by mull, lu tuouey
or postugt).

E. -:- - A. -:- -

JBook and
Commercial

is prepared to do Job Priutiiiir of every description from ;i
Dodder to a Three-She- et Poster on the shortest notice and
in the best style, and at tho lowest possible prices. Call
and get his prices.
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HANKS.

rpUECITY NATIONAL HANK.

Of Cairo, Illinoits.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, 8100,000!
A General IJiinkiiiif Eusinesn

Conducted.
TirOH. W.HAI.UUAY

.Cashier.

JNTEIUMUSE SAVING UAXIC.

Of Cairo.

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS I' AN K.

TIIOS. W.IIAM,Il)AS-- ,

Trea"U'er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Corumercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO, ILLS.
OllKfrT

F. BHOSS. T'reHidt r.t. r. y r YP, Vice rrco'nt
II. WELLS, Cuflikr. T. J. , Aan't ca--

F. Brof Ca'ro William Kliim. .Cilrc
I'etirNetr .... " iliiiim W olf..
C. M Onterloh ... " I C. (. I'atkr
K. A. Uudur .. " II. Wella

j. y Clem'on, Caledonia.'

A GESEKAL BANKING BUSINESS bdNE.

Kxchango poid and hotiirht. Interest pai l it
the havlngn lli'piirtniotit. Collection muile and
all buslneaH promptly attcmied to.

The Regular Cairo & I'uducali Daily
Packet.

Str. GUS FOWLER.
IIRNKY E. TAYLOR, Mater.
GKOUGE JOIiEs, Clerk.

Leaves Pidiicah forCiIrn rlailv fnndv PTCpnt
ed) at 8 a. m., and Monntl Cltv at 1 p. m. Ifetorn
ing, leavef Cairo at 4 p.m. j Mound City at 5 p m.

Nashville, raducali & Cairo U. S. Mail
Lino.

For I'aducah, Snillhlanri, I)y. rsl.nri;, IMdyvlllc.
uanion, Dover, ClarkHville and Nnahvillo,a B. S. KIIEA.

J. H. TTNEK ...M .inter.
GEO. J onus ...Clem.

Leave every Monday morning at 10 o'clock a.m.

W. H. CJIERJIY,

W. STIIONO .Muter.
tELIi OHASTV... .Clerk.

L AVI OVITV Fr llutf ninrnlnrr n nMAnk mntf.
n(fcloo ('oiiiu'Cllon at Nanhvlllo with tho I.. A

W. If. H. and N. & V It. K. for all point couth,
with tho Upper CiiiiiI). rlimd Packet X. for all
point for the I'pper Ciimhcrlimd. For fieijht or
partCe, epply on hoard or to W. P. Lauihilln.
Atrn

"IAX ruitCIIASEirS NOTICE.
L

To William Walker, or any other person or persons
.J IIMTHFUIMI

You are herehv nutllled that nt n aulo i.f real on- -

late, In the county of Alexander and State of
held hy the County Collector of paid countv,

nt the Hoiithwesterly do'or of the Court limine. In
tha city of Cairo, In mild county and Stale, on the
Hint day of Am-iiH- A. I. ISM, .1. ,1. (ionlon d

thn following deserilied real extale Hituated
in tho tlrst addition to the cilv of Culro, in the
county of Alexander and Slate of Illinois, fur tho
taxe due and unpaid thereon for the year A. 1).
1SHI, together with penalties unci cost; said real es-
tate holm? taxed in the name of William Walker, t:

Lot numhered twenty-si- CHI In hlock
(KUj; llmt afterward, On

tho lHth day of .March, said purchaser assigned
the certlllcate of purchase received from suld County
Collector for said real estate, to the linderFlirned.
who now holds the same; and t lint the time allowed
liy law for the redemntlon of nld rul eututn will
expire on theUlst dnv of Anirust, A. 1). IKH-t-

FHANCES A. STEWAHT, Assignee of I'urclioBor.
CHlrn. Ill Vup I, or, A 11 imki

BOENETT,

Job Printer,

ILLINOIS CENT UAL R. U
i.

TI1K
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O

:t. Louis and Chicago.

Hie Only Lino llunuint?
0 DAILY THAWS

i. From Cairo,
Making Dikeot Connkotio.v

EASTERN "LINES.

I'luisa I.Eivi ("a: bo:
'l;Orii m. Mhil,

srrlv:i,i;!i) Lonia .tea.m.; Chicaeo, p.m.
fof.!:,...-,iu,- ,it (Miii and Kllinirham for cinclnDitl. Louicville, lailiuuapulia i p Auu Kiel.

1 U:'--,r' ;;.' '"'"st Ht. Louis ami

ArrivifBloPt I.onls p. m.,aail conn.ctln.'for bll poiLU cel.

.1:4." i) m. 'Ht Kxproag.
Kor St. Louis arH ('hlra.. arriving at St. LouUlo:ij p. ui.. and Chicago Ti-j- a. m.

.'1 ir, p. in Cincinnati Kxprcas,
Airlvinu' at Cincinnati THO a. m ; I.ouievillc

m.; loillanapo ls 4...;. a. m. -r brtin tram rcarh the ati-.- points I to IMLIOL Kb in advance of any other route.

f?Th' 3:."m p. m. j;rc'i has I'L'L.MNSKKKl'IxM C'AH fr.in (airo to flnclnua'l. with-
out chiii.os, and tiir iij-- elci-pur- s to ht. LouU
aud Chicago.

Fast Time Last.
I :'sl !( I'W T nuv R" ihrouirh to Kt.
caupt ... ..,.,., i oc naiuruav arier--

train fn.tu Cairo arrive in new Vork Monday
rjorniuir at 10:H.', llilrty-el- i boura In advance ololln-- rntiiM.
iir Kor turoia'h tirkctd and further Information

Jip.V at lllluoli' CVtitral lUHroad Depot, Cairo,
..J' " JCNE8. Ticket Auent.A. 1J. IlAHON.t,rn. Pac. Atient. Chicago

H It. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.
Tra in Depart. Train Arrive.

C. HT. L. 4 N. 0. R. ii. (Jackson rtmti ).
Mail ...4:4.1a .m. I tVall ....4::Op.ra.tExpre .... . Jo :io m. Expreca ...10::ioa.m.'Accom .. .:i :50 p m.

f.T. L. & c. n. II. (Xrrow-giu''e)- .
Expr-- ....8:iHia m. I Expri hs . ..l:na mtx Jt Mail . . .l::4ia ui. Ex. Mall .4:10 p m.Accorn. ....l'.'tilB ni. Accom p.m.

6T. I, I. M. H. 11.
tExpr.sg I0:ii0p m. tExprei"..., 1:10 p.m.

W., ST. L. & P. K. It.
Mall Jt Ex....4:i 0 .m. I 'Mall Ex.. O.Uop.m
Accom 4:(i p .m. 'Arcni 0:::o a.mFreight ..7:4! a .m. Freight 6.45 p.m

Mnr.n, E 4 OHIO It. K.
Mail 5:15a rn. I Mail 0:10 11. m

Daily except Sun lay. t Dally.

TIMK CAItD
alilUVAL AND BEI'AHTl'BE OF MAILS.

Arrat Dep'it
, , P- - O. I fin PC

v. n. n.ni.ronun iock mail). 5 a. m.
' " ..1l:!0am .1p.m.

(way mull) .4 30 p.m. 9 p. m." (Southern Div f p. m. Dp. m.
Iron Minimum li. li '.'::) p. m. 9 p. m
Wabash It . It lo p. m. fl p. m.
Texas SI. Louis It, U... 7 p. ni. A a. m.
St. Louis A (Mro H. It..., 5 p. m. 9:.) am
Ohloltiver. '.' p. m. 4 p. in.Mis Idver arrive Wed. Sat . A Mon.

" depart Wed. Fri. Jt Sun.
P f). EOP del. 011 n from .7::t0am toT:M pm
P.O. hoi del . o; wr from .A m liiUn m
punoat cet. ...e,. open from.. ..8a. m. to loa. m.
Sunda liox del. open from ti a. ni. to 10:30 amttf 'SO'i'K Chani;. will hi) pullilied from
time to time In city pier. Cbancv your card ac
cordinnly. 31. .MCKl'HY.! P. M

mm

(BEFOREVAMn --VAFTFR1
m

Electric AoDllancei art nt nn HO flaut' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UN3 OR 0L0,
"WT1!" are un'rtnir from KuBvnr nBir.iTT,
,.' ':,'ST Vitamtt. l.ca or Nmiva Fo.- adI..UR. Wasti.vo W kakkessk. and all tliose ilisea.i.f NATi a r, sultln from Abi e and
OT1IKH ( At HKS. Nmnjr relief anil euniplvte

IlKAl.Ttl.V liiliHHml M ANHOOl, (il'AHANTKKD.
1 hi ifnin.l.'Nt ilmiMivery if tli Century,

ut iiiieu fur Illustrated J'ltmptilrt f roe. AdUraia
VOLTAIC BELT CO., MARSHALL, MICH.

Dr BAT
EL

85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICAGO.

A rOfTtll.irirrnilnftl.A. Itlilra4 Ka.f.ntitlla.
In tho United states, wh.we i.ifk i.omi kxi khiknck,
pflrfiiet in. 't hod and jiura medicine inaiiro si'KKOY
and I'KitMAN knt cuius of all l'riviito. (Mirnnio mid
Nerrims llwnsp. A licet ions of the Jtlixxl, Mkln,
IvIdlK-va- , Itlmldei-- , Criiiilloua, t leer". Old
Norm, itv-lli- ' the 4liiml, iore Mouth.
'J'lii'oat, Jlonn J'ii I n pKrinniiuutly cured ami
eradicatud lroin the syntuiu fur life.
II rPJ Iff ft JI 0 TMUu Tmpnlfiirti.Snninal
It Lll I U U O Jmsmh, HvjcihiI Jhxiy, Mental
and l'lnsical H'ca.-nr- , h'ttiUng Memory,
Ilirrrfe l'.fe, Shtntetl Development, Impedi-
ments to Marriage, etc., from creeimes or any
cause, upeetllljj, safely and privately Cured.
ItVYonnsr.Mlililte-Airr- d and Old men, and all
who need moihcal aklll and experience, conault
Dr. Il.ito nt onco. II id opinion cosu nothing, and mar
navo future misery nnd iihamo. When iuennvenient
to vixit tho city for treatment, medicine.. can be lenteverywhere lijr mail er exprons free from ohirrvallon. irlt is that aphysician who
Itivi.A hi v lmlB attnntinn to a cUh of disease nt.Kiln irrcnt kill,nnd physician throughout thecountry, luiowimrthia, freiiuentlyrooonimenddifrlcult
ease to tho Olilent Npea-lollat- , hy whom every
known (roml remedy ia used. tf-D- r. fiate'a
Aire nnd Experience ninke hi opinion of anpreme liiiiiriiinpe.. who cll nee noone lint the Duoinr. (.'onnltatlonfrenndirreaiy
cinllli;nllil. Cne which hare failed In ohtalning
ridief elnowhero. enpeoinlly aoliclted. Fomnlo 1)1.
ease fronted. Call nr writ. Hour, from O to

to St Sundays, lO to IS. Uuma SO 1LEAUU
BEMIFbEE. Addrouaaabuvs, . .


